
NTC Staff 

 
Martin Jacobs, Executive Director of the 
National Textile Center, joined NTC in 
2003 after a 33-year career in industry, 
including 21 yrs in polymer research 
and management at Uniroyal where he 
rose to VP R&D of their Engineered 
Products Co. (which includes coated 
fabrics) and 9 yrs at Velcro where as 
Technical Director, he was responsible 
for new product development.  Since 
2001 Marty consults on project man-
agement, polymer technology and pat-
ent system development and is an Ad-
junct Research Professor in the Fi-
brous Materials Research Center at 
Drexel Univ.  He earned a B.S. in chem-
istry at Rensselaer in 1964 and a Ph.D. 
in polymer chemistry at Princeton in 
1969.  He serves on the Board of Direc-
tors at TRI-Princeton. 
marty@ntcresearch.org
(215)-540-0760 
http://www.ntcresearch.org/map/JacobsBio.htm
 
Joe D. Cunning, Consultant, formerly 
Executive Director of the National Tex-
tile Center, joined NTC in 1992 after a 
28-year career in fibers and technical 
management at DuPont.  He earned a 
Ph.D. in chemical engineering from Iowa 
State in 1965.  Joe speaks and consults 
widely on large system integration prob-
lems using neural nets and chemomet-
rics to relate multivariate inputs and 
outputs.  He is vice-president of the Tex-
tile Institute and on the governing board 
of the Fiber Society and serves on the 
technical advisory committees of [TC]2 

and TRI Princeton.  
joe@joecunning.com
(302)-478-4744 
http://joecunning.com/Joe.htm
 
Cindy Albright, Electronic Media Spe-
cialist for the National Textile Center, 
joined NTC in 1997.  Cindy is president 
of Albright Computing, a firm which 
creates and maintains websites. She 
graduated with a B.S. in economics in 
1962 from Butler Univ. (Indianapolis).  
She was a computer trainer for several 
years, working for Online Consulting 
and Delaware educational institutions.   
cindy@albrightcomputing.com
(302)-562-7082 
http://www.albrightcomputing.com
 
 

 
Thomas P. Doherty, technical consult-
ant and technical editor for the National 
Textile Center, joined NTC in 1993 after 
a 26-year career in fibers and technol-
ogy forecasting at DuPont.  He earned 
an A.B. in chemistry in 1962 from the 
University of Omaha and a Ph.D. in or-
ganic chemistry from Univ. of Illinois in 
1967.  Tom is also a professional gene-
alogist, historian and futurist specializ-
ing in tailored presentations, techno-
logical and social trend forecasting, 
strategic planning and futures research. 
tom@ntcresearch.org
(302)-478-4758 
http://home.comcast.net/~tdoherty
 
Phoebe F. Doherty, Printed Publications 
Coordinator for the National Textile 
Center, joined NTC in 1996.  She re-
ceived a Doctor of Chiropractic in 1994 
from Pennsylvania College of Chiro-
practic and a CCSP (Sports Physician) 
postdoctoral degree in 1996 and is li-
censed to practice in PA and DE.  
Phoebe earned a B.A. in biology and 
teaching certification from Univ. of 
Delaware in 1966 then joined DuPont as 
an inhalation toxicologist and then a 
technical information analyst manag-
ing information search centers. 
pdoherty@magpage.com
(302)-478-4758 
http://home.comcast.net/~pdoherty
 
Rhonda Shin, Communications and Fo-
rum Director for the National Textile 
Center, joined NTC in 1992.  She is a 
principal and account director for rhon-
john Communications of Newark DE, an 
integrated communication design and 
marketing services agency producing 
business communication packages, 
specializing in the design and planning 
of corporate meetings and events.  
Rhonda graduated with a degree in 
commercial art from the Art Institute of 
Philadelphia in 1979.   
rhonda@rhonjohn.com
(302)-235-2100; FAX (302)-235-7515 
http://rhonjohn.com
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